
By Marissa Ciorciari, RD; and Riva
Touger-Decker, PhD, RD, FADA

Introduction

The provision of nutrition services
to HIV-positive patients in the
urban ambulatory-care setting

often involves managing food insecurity
in addition to medical nutrition therapy
and nutrition education. In order for
clients to be able to eat balanced health-
ful meals, the “access to food” issue
must first be overcome. The registered
dietitian (RD) in this setting faces sev-
eral challenging tasks in this regard; in
particular, getting clients to admit to the
need for and accept food assistance
along with changing long-standing eat-
ing behaviors. Given that 11% of the
total U.S. population is food insecure
(1), many nutrition professionals often
encounter clients of this concern.
Practice has proven that clients become
more receptive to making behavioral
changes when food security, a basic
necessity, is addressed.  

Providing food pantry services in the
clinic setting is a creative way to
address the challenges of food insecuri-
ty as a component of nutrition services.
However, obtaining an adequate amount
of commodity food items to run a suc-
cessful food pantry often requires “non-
profit” status declaration by the organi-
zation. A for non-profit organization
(exemption under section 501(©)(3) of
the Internal Revenue Service tax form)
can be difficult to obtain in light of the

fact that clinical settings often receive
gross funding through a multitude of
sources, many of which are for profit.
Finally, aside from using a referral sys-
tem, a bit of creativity and openness to
new services can pave the way for net-
working with other organizations and
professionals in your area that have
access to food. This paper will describe
the development of food pantry services
in an urban ambulatory-care clinic set-
ting.

Collaboration with other units
to provide services
Programs that offer commodity food
items to the community can often
become a gateway to direct food access.
One example of such programs is the
Food Stamp Nutrition Education
Program (FSNEP), a federal and state
partnership that provides nutrition edu-
cation for individuals eligible for, or
receiving food stamps. Network collab-
orations allow for FSNEP to introduce
new programs nationwide, and the net-
works benefit greatly. Intrastate net-
works include state agencies, communi-
ty-based organizations, private industry,
non-profit organizations, trade organiza-
tions, and voluntary health agencies.
One can locate state program partici-
pants in FSNEP at www.csrees.usda.
gov/nea/food/fsne/fsne.html (2). By
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coordinating with state/local partners
and other contractors, the FSNEP pro-
gram is able to provide nutrition educa-
tion intervention to diverse populations
(2).   

Programs completed with FSNEP
typically include patient or client edu-
cation combined with provision of
food items. These group nutrition
classes that include distribution of
food bags directly address food inse-
curity, provide education, allow for
patient interaction and help support
the patient/RD relationship. Interactive
group sessions facilitate shaping
healthier food choice and lifestyle
change, and include topics such as the
2005 Dietary Guidelines, food safety,
eating more fruits and vegetables,
improving one’s weight, etc. 

Using evidence and practic-based
guidelines to form lesson plans, educa-
tors provide the information to multiple
limited-resource audiences (2).
Nutrition professionals write the lesson
topics, which are focused on behavior
change, and are often taught by trained
paraprofessionals within the specified
county (2).  

Collaboration with FSNEP or other
local, state or national organizations
may also be valuable in providing
direct food access for patients.
Establishing relationships directly with
these community groups to provide
your agency food items can increase
its goods utilization, while helping
your organization to distribute food.

Matters to consider when
developing program 
collaboration
Here are items to consider if you
would like to network with the Food
Stamp Nutrition Education program in

your state:
1. Assess the need: Do I have a substan-

tial amount of food insecure clients?
Do many clients I see presently
receive, or claim eligibility to receive
food stamps? Meals-on Wheels?

2. Is diet adherence ever compromised
in specific clients due to difficulties
obtaining food?

3. (If your agency already provides food
assistance services) Are these clients
concomitantly receiving necessary
nutrition education?

4. How is the other collaborating organ-
ization obtaining food access?
Consider what benefits your organi-
zation could provide, as well as
receive.
a. Is funding for food-pantry services

available within my organization?  
b. If not, what grant or other external

funding opportunities exit? (Note:
likely will require research)

5. How would our facility benefit from
this additional program? (A great dis-
cussion point when speaking with
supervisors).

6. New programs take additional time.
Will other staff members of the clini-
cal organization take on any duty?
Estimating time staff will spend out
of the week or month prior to imple-
mentation can help make time more
manageable for ongoing services.

7. (FSNEP only) How will I elicit
clients to sign up for the classes?
How could I advertise?  

Development of food pantry
provisions proposal and 
service guidelines 
Conducting an internal and external
needs assessment is the first step in
developing such a program. Assessing
the need of food services within an
organization is the crucial first step
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The days in the life of a dietitian: from critical care to
home care
By Lisa Ronco, MS, RD, CDN

Remember back when you were
in school dreaming of what you
were going to do once you

became a registered dietitian (RD)?
Well, if you were like me, you knew
more about the nutrition work you did-
n't want than the work you did. Back
then, my dream was to work with the
HIV/AIDS community. I saw myself
counseling patients on the power nutri-
tion could have on both their medical
status and overall health.

Almost six years after becoming an
RD, my ideal job finally came along. I
left the clinical world of critical care I
had come to know and love, turned 180
degrees and jumped into a community
nutrition position meeting and counsel-
ing HIV patients. No training wheels
for me. In my new position, I held two
distinct roles within the organization:
Three days a week I worked in the
AIDS Day Treatment Program, and the
other two days I spent conducting home
nutrition visits in the vast continent of
Brooklyn, N.Y!

The first few months transitioning
from critical care to a community set-
ting was a challenge. As you may well
know, the critical care world can be
very fast-paced and the patient's med-
ical and nutritional status, labs, medica-
tions and prognosis can change daily, or
even by the hour. I had grown accus-
tomed to this process. For example,
while working in the intensive care unit
(ICU), it was customary to see a patient
go from eating into respiratory distress,
requiring intubation and enteral nutri-
tion sometime during his or her stay.
Most patients, however, were admitted
to the ICU already intubated, which
meant I had no verbal interaction with
them. But, I was able to discuss the
patient's status as I rounded each day
with the medical team. Rounding with
the team gave me the ability to have
direct access to the doctors, labs, treat-

ment plan, as well as get a quick reply
on my recommendations. Everything
and everyone that I needed to provide
medical nutrition therapy were within
reach.

Now imagine the complete opposite
in home care. When a patient is dis-
charged from the hospital and home
care recommended, the intake nurse
conducts a global needs assessment of
the patient. This is when the need for
nutrition services is first identified and a
referral is generated. Oftentimes the
intake nurse is only given the discharge
summary. The summary usually
includes a brief medical history, the dis-
charge medications, diet and occasional-
ly labs. So here I am a new kid in the
world of home care thinking, where are
my labs, the doctors, the chart, my lab
coat? 

After a few months, I had settled into
both of my positions. At the AIDS Day
Treatment Program, my role included
an initial assessment of all new clients,
creating a nutrition care plan if neces-
sary, and then a quarterly assessment of
the client. I also conducted two nutrition
groups weekly. Clients who attend day
treatment programs are not required to
attend daily, but Medicaid dictates they
complete three hours of service weekly.
One of the biggest challenges was get-
ting the client to keep appointments
with me. This made providing consis-
tent care difficult. Scheduling issues
complicated by logistics, travel and geo-
graphical issues, are a huge considera-
tion in home care. Despite the chal-
lenges, I really began to feel at home in
the community setting. I had the best of
both worlds. Not only was I able to
counsel and educate clients at day treat-
ment, but I also had the unique job of
going into clients’ homes and seeing the
"real deal." Some of my home care
clients were also day treatment clients,
so the beauty of seeing them one-on-
one in their homes really allowed me to
counsel and educate them in their terri-

tory, using their pantry and kitchen
items as educational tools. What a
blessing to see them in two places! I
began to really look forward to my
home visit days.

Well, a few months ago I transferred
to home care full time and I couldn't be
happier. Home care not only permits
me the freedom to set my own schedule
and appointments, but more importantly
it also allows me to achieve what I
could never do in a hospital, clinic or
even in the day treatment setting: Home
care allows me to see who the clients
really are and how they truly live. Talk
about hands on. I can actually see the
kitchen, what is in the refrigerator and
cupboards, and what grocery stores are
near, instead of just recording what they
report. I can use foods they have in the
house to educate them. I can see how
well they are adhering to food and
water safety guidelines and discuss
interventions if need be.

Let me introduce you to GM. I first
met GM at the Day Treatment Program.
He is a 67-year-old client who takes
well over 30 pills per day, suffers on
and off from diarrhea, and has a com-
pulsive hoarding and cluttering habit
that has caused his landlord to threaten
him with eviction. His chief complaints
were chronic poor appetite, fluctuating
weight and ill-fitting dentures. GM has
been living with HIV for almost 15
years. Over the years, he has become
quite active politically, advocating for
improving benefits for those living with
AIDS, often times at the risk of neglect-
ing his own health. Although GM need-
ed nutrition services, between both of
our busy schedules and the very nature
of day treatment, it was often very diffi-
cult to follow up with GM at the Day
Treatment Program as frequently as
needed, thus making follow-up that
much more crucial when we did meet.

But a few weeks ago, after I had
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transferred to home care full time, the
nutrition referral came and GM was
added to my caseload as one of my
home-care clients. I knew from the
referral that he was suffering from
weight loss, diarrhea and had issues
with obtaining a steady home atten-
dant. I also knew that meeting with
him was not going to be easy. Many of
those involved with his case warned
me about "the clutter" situation. I
expected the worst and that is close to
what I got.

GM lives in a very small studio with
three cats. And despite changing the lit-
ter box often, the smell of cat urine was
toxic. What I did not expect to see was
the table next to the small kitchen piled
high with opened cat food sitting next
to bags of moldy bread, packages of
opened food, and a banana that was
black and rotten. I began to educate him
on the importance of food safety mak-
ing my way over to the table. Once I
was there, I used the spoiled food items
I came across as educational tools; not
an easy task as my rumbling through his
belongings was upsetting him and he
would not let me throw out anything

unless he inspected it first. Getting rid
of anything for him creates anxiety and
stress so I knew I would have to go
slow.

After a few minutes he allowed me
to throw out a bag full of spoiled food.
He reported that "it got this way"
because his home health attendant was
at a work-related training that day and
would not be there until tomorrow.
The amount of spoiled food I was com-
ing across told me otherwise. I could
see that even if the aide had been there
today, GM had not looked under the
pile for many months. I explained to
him that with his already compromised
immune system, he was at even greater
risk for foodborne illnesses due to his
food storage methods and lack of a san-
itary kitchen. 

I finally completed the initial assess-
ment and the nutrition goals were estab-
lished: replete his weight to his usual
weight of 170 pounds, alleviate the diar-
rhea, find an appropriate oral supple-
ment and continue diet education. I also
felt GM would benefit from home phys-
ical and occupational therapy. The
issues were discussed with the team
coordinator and a referral was generated
to the Rehab Department. At the end of

every visit, I write my note and give a
report to the nursing coordinators, the
primary community health nurse man-
aging the case, as well as my supervi-
sor. A level of nutrition care visits is
established based on my recommenda-
tions. I usually see the client once a
month with two additional visits as
needed.

I am happy to say that upon visiting
GM recently, his apartment and specifi-
cally the kitchen table were well
cleaned. He has a steady aide that can
cook, clean and shop for him. The
apartment still smelled like a litter box,
but the food storage and preparation
areas were clean. Once I see that food
safety is no longer an issue, I can then
turn my focus on GM's other nutrition
issues, working to optimize his nutri-
tional status.

Being a home care RD allows me the
privilege of providing medical nutrition
therapy in the place the patient will
always feel the most comfortable and
open to counseling; the home.

Lisa Ronco MS, RD, CDN is a personal
trainer and group fitness instructor with
over seven years in the nutrition field.
Contact her at Lisar@vcny.org  
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Nicole Garfield, RD
and Jenny Torrino, MS, RD
2007-2008 Positive Communication editors

Positive Communication readers can look forward to great upcoming articles

Ihope that everyone enjoyed their
summer, and are ready for fall. I
would like to welcome Jenny

Torino, MS, RD, to the editorial staff of
Positive Communication. Jenny has
been assisting with the production of
the newsletter for the past few issues,
and at the end of the year will take over
as editor. She is a great addition to
HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice Group
(DPG)!

We would like to apologize to
Barbara Craven, PhD, RD, LD and the
readers of Positive Communication for a
printing error in the summer 2007 issue.

The first few paragraphs of part two of
Barbara’s case study were missing from
the issue. Part two of the case study will
be re-printed in its entirety in the winter
2007-2008 issue.  

Here are a few notes on upcoming
issues. We have gotten some great sub-
missions from DPG members and will
be having a series of articles on HIV
and home care. This issue has a case
study by Lisa Ronco, MS, RD, CDN,
and the next issue will have a great
piece from Theresa Galvin, MS, RD,
CDN. We will also have reviews from
recent and upcoming conferences

including the Association of Nutrition
Service Agencies conference in
Chicago, Ill. held in August 2007 and
FNCE 2007 in Philadelphia, Pa. for
anyone who was unable to attend. 

As always this is your newsletter,
and we want your input as to what goes
into the issues. You are essential to
making this an educational and useful
tool. The deadline for submissions for
the winter 2007-2008 issue will be Oct.
22, so please send ideas and submission
to Nicole Garfield at nbgny@hotmail.
com or Jenny Torino at jennytorino@
mac.com 
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The Sixth Annual NIAC and HIV/AIDS DPG Conference—
Flash Forward: Innovative HIV Nutrition Management, part 2
By Meredith Liss, MA, RD, CDN; and
Margaret Swift, RD

The 6th Annual Nutritionists in
AIDS Care (NIAC) and
HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice
Group (DPG) Conference in
New York, N.Y.; March 2007 

HIV nutrition: the in-patient
perspective 

Sari Greaves, RD, CDN, works as
an in-patient registered dietitian
(RD) for the HIV/AIDS pro-

gram at New York Presbyterian
Hospital, Weill Cornell Center. The
presentation focused on how to be an
“active” vs. “passive” RD on the in-
patient unit.  She defined the active
RD as one who takes advantage of the
unique opportunities of the in-patient
setting to work one-on-one with the
patient to create lifestyle changes that
will last long after the patient is dis-
charged. 

Greaves brought to light some of
the realities of the in-patient unit that
may interfere with proper nutrition
screening and assessment. She made
several comparisons between the ideal
standard of care and the in-patient
reality of care. For example, body
weight is the most readily accessible
monitoring tool for anthropometric
status. The reality on the in-patient
unit is that accurate weights may not
be available. Self-reported weights are
often documented, and different scales
are used when comparing weights
throughout the hospitalization (stand-
ing scale vs. bed scale vs. sling scale).
The active RD will be aware of this
reality and will make proper arrange-
ments to obtain accurate information.

Greaves recommends multiple
methods to assess weight status, which
include comparison to desirable body
weight, comparison to usual body
weight, percent weight change within

a specific time frame, and the body
mass index. She warns the audience
that relying solely on percent desirable
body weight can mask significant
weight loss in overweight patients, or
can falsely portray a low-risk, weight-
stable patient as high-risk.

Greaves gave suggestions for RDs
to assist patients in meeting their nutri-
tional needs while hospitalized. The
realities in the in-patient unit were
reviewed as barriers to adequate nutri-
tion intake. Long hospital stays and
menu fatigue, being off the unit when
meals are served, and expecting
patients’ appetites to match the desig-
nated meal times were a few examples
of these barriers.  She advocates daily
meal rounds to analyze patients’
dietary intake. To overcome barriers to
adequate dietary intake, she advises
liberalizing therapeutic diets, providing
alternative menu options, offering
passes to hospital cafeterias, providing
snacks, arranging for refrigerators in
patients’ rooms, and/or offering a
nutritious food pantry of non-perish-
able foods in the in-patient unit. 

RDs were encouraged to customize
patient counseling and communicate
with the interdisciplinary team. Both of
these actions can be helpful when pro-
viding optimal care during the course
of treatment. Attending clinical rounds
with the medical staff and communi-
cating care plans can increase the suc-
cess of nutrition intervention. 

Upon discharge, Greaves recom-
mends implementing a plan that takes
the patient’s social, financial, educa-
tional, and cultural background into
consideration. She concluded the ses-
sion with two thorough case-study pre-
sentations. 

Current and controversial
issues in micronutrient 
supplements in the HAART-era
Jon Kaiser, MD, is an HIV specialist
and clinical instructor at the University

of California San Francisco Medical
School (www.jonkaiser.com). He has
been treating HIV-positive patients
since 1984 and has authored two
books, Immune Power (1993) and
Healing HIV (1999). He takes pride in
his holistic approach to treatment,
which includes diet therapy, micronu-
trient therapy, elimination of intestinal
parasites, hormone therapy, regular
exercise, stress reduction, and antiviral
therapy. 

He made a strong case for prescrib-
ing micronutrient supplementation for
HIV-positive patients by reviewing
research studies that link HIV with
micronutrient deficiencies and other
studies linking micronutrient deficien-
cies in HIV with increased infections,
faster disease progression, and
increased HIV mortality. He then high-
lighted specific placebo-controlled
research studies that provided
micronutrient supplementation to HIV-
patients. 

Kaiser presented the details of his
prospective, randomized, double-blind-
ed placebo-controlled micronutrient
intervention study. The participants
were HIV-positive, on a stable highly
active antiretroviral therapy (HAART)
regimen for at least three months and
had symptoms of distal symmetrical
polyneuropathy (DSP) after beginning
either stavudine (D4T) and/or didano-
sine (DDI). The study included 40
patients, 18 of whom were randomized
into the micronutrient group and 22
into the placebo group. The patients
received either the micronutrient sup-
plement or an identically appearing
placebo taken twice daily for 12
weeks. Baseline CD4 counts were 357
plus or minus 154 (cells/uL) in the
micronutrient group and 467 plus or
minus 262 (cells/uL) in the placebo
group. The mean absolute CD4 count
increased by an average of 65 cells in

(See NIAC, page 8 )



The Farm Bill: not just for farmers 

By Margaret Swift, RD 

At the Public Policy Workshop
(PPW) in Washington,
D.C., American

Dietetic Association (ADA)
members gather each spring
to learn how they can
advocate for key
pieces of legislation.
Often times, due to
the extent of infor-
mation provided,
there is confusion
about which bills to
focus on back home. Our government’s
legislative process is vast and can be
very convoluted.  

When working with the HIV/AIDS
population there is always an opportu-
nity for advocacy. A key piece of leg-
islation discussed at PPW this year
was the Farm Bill. Don’t let the title
of the Farm Bill fool you; it is not just
about farming. Up for reauthorization
in the fall of 2007, the Farm Bill influ-
ences agricultural trade, conservation,
food assistance, rural development,
research, and nutrition education. 

Most registered dietitians (RDs)
think of the Ryan White
Comprehensive AIDS Resources
Emergency (CARE) Act as the main
piece of legislation affecting the
HIV/AIDS community. In the fall of
2006, the ADA was incredibly success-
ful through the hard work and support
of RDs across the country, in getting
nutrition services written into Ryan
White legislation as a core medical
service (CMS). Largely due to ADA’s
lobbying efforts, Congress has come to
recognize the importance of nutrition
care within the HIV/AIDS community
for the management of the disease and
an improved quality of life. However,
much like the Ryan White CARE Act,
farm policy affects the HIV/AIDS
community. The Farm Bill has an
entire section, Title IV, devoted to
nutrition. Title IV affects the Food

Stamp Program (FSP), food safety,
Seniors Farmers’ Market Program, and

The Emergency Food Assistance
Program (TEFAP). 

Throughout the House
Agriculture Committee’s

markup of the Farm Bill and
debate on the floor this

summer, the ADA sent
numerous e-mail
“blasts” to members.
These e-mails
requested that we

contact our representa-
tives to gain support for

reforms to current policy. However,
it’s hard to advocate for something you
do not know very much about. When
contacting your representative (or sena-
tors), it is important you understand
the bill you are speaking of and the
ADA’s message. 

The Farm Bill was drafted in 1949,
and until 1996 was relatively
unchanged. Originally, the bill was
created as a result of farm policy
developed by President Franklin
Roosevelt during the New Deal Era*
(1). It was supportive legislation for
farmers and ensured producers were
not financially devastated due to
events beyond their control, like the
weather (2). In 1996, farm policy
changed in response to the way that
agriculture changed in the United
States. Our farm economy was experi-
encing a boom and the Farm Bill had
to change accordingly. Agriculture was
“developing” in the United States. 

John Phipps, a sixth-generation
farmer explains, “Farming now encap-
sulates industrial farmers (high volume),
agrarian farmers (organic farming), and
recreational farmers (private plots).
Foods are being grown as both a service
and a product where as previously food
was simply supply and demand (3).”
This year Secretary Mike Johannas of
the United Stated Department of
Agriculture (USDA), stated that USDA
proposals for change are to “modernize

our programs, to better serve the
nation’s working poor, and to increase
our support for healthy eating in general
(4).”

So let’s take a look at a specific
piece of the Farm Bill. Woven into
Farm Bill policy, under Title IV
Nutrition Programs, is our nation’s
Food Stamp Program (FSP). Currently
the FSP serves over 25.8 million
Americans and qualified aliens in the
United States. The FSP began in 1939,
but quickly ended nationwide in 1943
because too many people were taking
advantage of the program, and wide-
spread unemployment after the Great
Depression was thought to have ended.
However, the FSP remained in exis-
tence in Washington, D.C. In 1961
President John F. Kennedy reinstated a
pilot FSP nationwide, and by January
1964 the program had about 380,000
participants. As a result of the pro-
gram’s popularity and need, President
Johnson made the FSP permanent. The
purpose of the Food Stamp Act, at the
time, was to strengthen the agricultural
economy and provide improved levels
of nutrition among low-income house-
holds (5). Many of the same guiding
principles exist today. 

The FSP operates within each state.
Qualifications for food stamps require
that each recipient fall below 130% of
the national poverty level. This means
that a family of four must make no
more than $2,043 each month.
Allotments for food stamps are based
on the Thrifty Food Plan (6). The FSP
is important to the HIV/AIDS popula-
tion because in 2004 it was estimated
that 72% of individuals receiving
CARE Act services were at or below
the federal poverty level. This was up
from 68% in 2002 (7), and the number
is suspected to have grown in recent
years. Therefore, we can be sure that
many HIV/AIDS clients are benefiting
from food stamps. 

During the House Agriculture
Committee’s markup, the USDA rec-

Public policy 
              report
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ommended that retirement savings,
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) college
savings plans, combat-related military
pay, and dependent care deductions be
eliminated when determining eligibili-
ty for the FSP. Further recommenda-
tions included modernizing the pro-
gram and improving access to benefits.
As a result, more people would be able
to obtain and easily use food stamps.
Suggestions also included changing
the name of the FSP to the Food and
Nutrition Program, prohibit the
exchange of food stamps for cash, and
strengthen efforts to integrate nutrition
education (8). This was quite a tall
order for one section of the Bill.
However, lobbyists were not deterred.

The ADA was not far behind the
USDA in its fight for reform. The
ADA supported reforms providing
incentives for foods purchased within
the dietary guidelines using foods
stamps. The ADA felt that the federal
government could guide beneficiaries
toward dietary choices to make and
keep consumers healthy. Food security,
food safety, and research also needed
to rise in priority. Our abundant food
supply should be available to all
Americans and be free of contami-
nants (8).  

The Farm Bill has now gone
through the committee process, has
been debated and passed the House. It
will soon be considered by the Senate
Agriculture Committee. All indica-
tions are that Chairman Tom Harkin
(D-Iowa) is drafting a bill consider-
ably different (and perhaps more pro-
nutrition) than what passed the
House. Once the Senate bill
is reported from commit-
tee, it will go to the full
Senate where addition-
al amendments are
most certainly going
to be offered. Once
the bill passes the
Senate, a conference
committee between the
House and Senate will have to
be appointed to resolve the differ-
ences between the two versions of the
bill and then that compromise version

will again be voted on by both cham-
bers.  

So what was the outcome of all of
our hard work? Although the ADA
feared Title IV would fall short of the
funding it needed and the changes
were just “status quo (9),” when the
Farm Bill passed in the House on Aug.
2, the Nutrition Program did fairly
well. It allotted $39.8 billion to the
FSP, which was renamed the Secure
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program (SSNAP). This is 4% more
than last year, but $22 million less
than the president’s request (10). The
House has also increased the minimum
food stamp benefit. This means that
eligibility has been adjusted to account
for inflation and verifies that education
funds, retirement savings, and special
combat pay are no longer considered
when determining eligibility for food
stamps (10). 

Keep your eyes peeled for the elec-
tronic benefit transfer machine (EBT).
According to proposed changes, the
EBT machine will be widely available,
replacing paper stamps and increasing
the government’s ability to track
funds. Additional funding from the
Farm Bill will help develop and imple-
ment nutrition education within the
SSNAP (10). Be sure to look at the
Farm Bill’s affect on TEFAP, the
Farmer’s Market Nutrition Program,
Women, Infants and Children, food
safety issues, and the Center for
Nutrition Policy and Promotion
(CNPP), a division of the USDA. All
of these programs affect the

HIV/AIDS community. 
While overall the amend-
ments to the Farm Bill

were successful we can
expect the ADA will
encourage our sup-
port as the Senate

debate heats up.
Traditionally, the

Senate has been more
focused on the farmers’

interests, and our challenge
is going to be gaining equal support

for food and agricultural legislation
(10). Member efforts up until this point

have been great, but remember our work
is not done. Take a look at the ADA
Web site (www.eatright.org) for updates
and your representatives’ contact infor-
mation on the grassroots manager’s
page. If Title IV of the Farm Bill is not
a priority, let them know why it should
be. 

All Americans have the right to a
healthy and nutritious food supply. The
underserved and lower-income commu-
nities in the United States do not have
regular access or incentive to purchase
fresh fruits and vegetables. Institutions
and emergency food programs need to
be able to provide beneficiaries with
foods that are within the dietary guide-
lines (8). We need legislation that sup-
ports us and helps us to do our jobs bet-
ter. That is why it is so important that
all RDs in the HIV/AIDS community
are aware of and support amendments
to the Farm Bill. 

* The New Deal, the first two terms of
Franklin Delano Roosevelt’s presiden-
cy, became a time of hope and opti-
mism. Although the economic depres-
sion continued throughout the New
Deal era, the darkest hours of despair
seemed to have passed. In part, this
was the result of FDR himself. In his
first inaugural address, FDR asserted
his “firm belief that the only thing we
have to fear is fear itself—nameless,
unreasoning, unjustified terror.” As
FDR provided leadership, most
Americans placed great confidence in
him (11). 

Margaret Swift, RD, is an HIV/AIDS
nutrition specialist at Gay Men’s Health
Crisis. This past year she spoke at the
Public Policy Workshop and other ven-
ues regarding the importance of advo-
cacy within the HIV/AIDS community.
Contact her at MargaretS@gmhc.org. 
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the study group versus a six-cell
decline in the placebo group at week
12 (p = 0.029). 

These favorable results encouraged
Kaiser to make this effective micronu-
trient supplement widely available. He
started his company, K-PAX
(www.kpax.us) with hopes of getting
this micronutrient supplement included
in the standard of HIV care. In New
York state, ADAP covers the K-PAX
micronutrient capsules, and Medicaid
covers the K-PAX protein powder
blend, which contains the same nutri-
ents as the capsules without the iron, in
addition to 20 g. of brown rice protein
per serving. Visit the Web site for
detailed information about the
micronutrient breakdown of these K-
PAX products. 

Fantastic ideas for preparing
healthy meals on a low budget
Our final speaker, James McIntosh,
MA, MICSc, is a home economist from
London (www.whisk.biz) who has
worked at the Good Housekeeping
Institute and has been a trustee of The
Food Chain, a meal delivery program in
the United Kingdom similar to God’s
Love We Deliver. He was able to give
the American audience new and innova-
tive nutrition counseling ideas for
clients on a low budget. He advocated
the need to assess knowledge of good
nutrition, cooking skills, availability of
cooking equipment, shopping ability,
proximity and transportation to grocery
stores, food budget, as well as the num-
ber of mouths to feed in the household
when assisting a client with meal plan-
ning. 

McIntosh provided important advice
regarding recipe recommendations. He
suggested recipes that are simple, with
few ingredients, and only require basic
cooking skills and equipment. As
cooking for one can be a chore, he pro-
posed creating recipes for two with the
intention of freezing the second por-
tion for later use. While cooking for
oneself, he advises doing the prep-
work sitting at a table while watching

television. When actually writing out a
recipe for clients, instead of writing
the “method,” he suggests writing,
“Here’s how to make it.” When sug-
gesting pasta, offer different varieties
and allow the clients to choose which
type or shape they prefer. He empha-
sized that frozen vegetables are nutri-
tious, easier to store, and cheaper than
fresh vegetables. He included a number
of his own well-designed recipes in the
conference packets.  

He closed the presentation by high-
lighting the fact that fancy cooking
equipment is unnecessary. All you need
is one skillet, one bowl, one knife,
measuring cups, and a chopping board.
With passion in his voice he reminded
us that knowing how to cook can build
confidence, and that our primary goal
should be to help people become self-
sufficient.

The 6th Annual NIAC and
HIV/AIDS DPG Conferencewas a great
success. The diversity of the topics kept
the audience energized. The audience
members asked sophisticated questions
and made interesting comments that
further stimulated the information
exchange. Stay tuned for the 7th annu-
al! 

Meredith Liss, MA, RD, CDN, is a sen-
ior registered dietitian at New York
Presbyterian Hospital, Weill Cornell
Center where she is the coordinator of
nutrition services at the Center for
Special Studies adult AIDS program.
She also has consulted on several nutri-
tion research projects in the AIDS popu-
lation and has presented her own
research data at several international
conferences. 

Margaret Swift, RD is an HIV/AIDS
nutrition specialist at Gay Men’s Health
Crisis (GMHC) in Manhattan. Her
HIV/AIDS experience began at
Whitman-Walker Clinic in Washington,
D.C. She is currently the chair of the
Nominating Committee for the
HIV/AIDS DPG and has been a presen-
ter at ADA’s Public Policy Workshop in
2006 and 2007.

(NIAC, from page 5)
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MNT: a critical component in HIV/AIDS care in the
United States and across the globe—a need for continued
advocacy and education
By Margie Erwin, MS, RD

Like many, HIV/AIDS nutrition
providers, I was never more
pleased with our HIV/AIDS

Dietetic Practice Group (DPG) and in
the American Dietetic Association, than
with the recent inclusion of medical
nutrition therapy (MNT) by a registered
dietitian (RD) as a core medical service
within the Ryan White Comprehensive
AIDS Resources Emergency(CARE)
Act. It was a victory for those living
positive—that the importance of nutri-
tion as part of successful health out-
comes is being recognized on the
national stage.  It is also a victory for us
HIV/AIDS MNT providers who contin-
ue to advocate for our imperative role
within the HIV/AIDS health-care team
while competing for diminishing
resources.  

It is my hope that soon the Human
Resource Service Administration
(HRSA), the AIDS Education and
Training Centers (AETC), and the

Internationals AIDS Education and
Training Centers (IETC) will follow
suite, including RDs on their list of nec-
essary HIV/AIDS care providers.   

The need to advocate for our profes-
sional role on the world stage is also
necessary. HIV/AIDS is epidemic and
treatment regimens in third-world coun-
tries are relatively new, limited, and
often implemented without patient
access to clean water, consistent med-
ical care, and access to healthy foods.   

There is more than a need for food
relief and food security internationally.
In rural villages across the third world,
there is a need for basic nutrition educa-
tion, including the importance of cultural-
ly appropriate foods which provide nec-
essary nutrients, vitamins, and minerals.
There is a growing need for health-care
practitioners globally to increase their
knowledge and skills on the effects and
effects of food on HIV/AIDS medications
and for the treatment of nutrition-related
side effects and symptoms. There is a
growing need for those knowledgeable in

HIV/AIDS MNT to assist with the global
HIV/AIDS epidemic.

There are excellent nutrition health-
care professionals across the globe,
although the HIV/AIDS epidemic and
coinciding epidemics of hunger and
malnutrition are so widespread that RDs
trained in HV/AIDS MNT can greatly
assist these efforts. As the world of
international nutrition as it relates to
HIV/AIDS is increasing momentum, I
call on RDs to not miss the boat!
Continue advocating for our role not
only nationally but internationally to
any of the hundreds of governmental
organizations, non governmental organi-
zations (NGOs), including faith-based
groups attempting to assist with the dual
epidemics of HIV/AIDS and food inse-
curity in countries across the globe.      

Margie Erwin, MS, RD, is a nutrition
program coordinator at the Center for
AIDS Research Education and Services
(CARES) in Sacramento, Calif. Contact
her at merwin@caresclinic.org. 
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Appetite for Life cookbooks back for second helping

Last year marked the introduction
of Appetite for Life: An Easy
Eating Guide for People with

HIV/AIDS, a nutrition resource guide and
cookbook for your HIV/AIDS patients.
The guide was developed by the
HIV/AIDS Dietetic Practice Group, with
support from Solvay Pharmaceuticals,
Inc., as a tool to help you convey the
importance of proper nutrition to your
HIV/AIDS patients. 

Thanks to your overwhelming support
and orders for more than 20,000 Appetite
for Life cookbooks, we quickly distrib-
uted our entire stock! But we’re pleased
to announce that we’ve got a fresh supply
of FREE Appetite for Life easy eating
guides available for you to order! 

The easy eating guides are full of
information that can help get your
patients to eat right and eat well.
Appetite for Life includes: 

■ Recipes tailored to the health needs of
your HIV/AIDS patients

■ Tips on how they can improve their
lives through proper nutrition

■ Information on how to confront
appetite loss

Request your FREE copies of
Appetite For Life: An Easy Eating
Guide for People with HIV/AIDS by
visiting www.hivaidsdpg.org or 
calling 800/905-9468. 

Help us raise awareness of the

importance of eating right and eating
well. Together we can help our
HIV/AIDS patients have a better
appetite for life!

Share your 
Appetite for Life story!

If you’ve ordered Appetite for Life
in the past and found the easy
eating guides have helped you
discuss proper nutrition and cop-
ing with appetite loss with a
patient, we’d like to hear about it!
You could be featured in the next
issue of Positive Communication!
We’ll highlight DPG members’
stories and anecdotes of suc-
cess in using this great, new tool
to get patients on the road to a
healthier lifestyle. Send an e-mail
to Brianna.Huy@Edelman.com
and tell us how Appetite for Life
has helped you help your
patients.

This has been an amazing year
for me so far. By the time you
read this message the dietetic

practice group (DPG) will have held
its first Food & Nutrition Conference
& Expo (FNCE) pre-conference ses-
sion, the first of many I am sure. We
have the most dynamic people work-
ing in all the committees this year,
and the communication has been
beyond belief. Kudos to everyone
who has participated in putting this
event together. 

The year is zooming by and the
DPG is fast accumulating sponsors and
friends. Digestive Care Inc., Solvay,

Mad BJ, NMAI and Serono con-
tributed to FNCE events. One of the
next goals is to recruit Walgreens as a
sponsor. Thank you Vijaya Juturu,
PhD, FACN, Education and Research
Committee chair for all of your hard
work.

Also in the works is redesigning
the Web site. Several Web designers
were considered at our FNCE
Executive Committee meeting. Soon
you will see quite a few updates. It’s
time to update the site professionally
and make it both functional and spe-
cial. If you have suggestions or fea-
tures you would like to see, please do

not hesitate to e-mail them to your
Executive Committee.

I entreat you to get involved. There
is so much to do, so much potential, so
much you can do. Run for office, join
a committee, volunteer even if for one
event. Nominations for next year’s
offices are about to begin in the next
few months. If you know of someone
who wants to be involved, nominate
him or her. Ask someone to nominate
yourself if you want to help out and
grow in the process.  

See a report on the pre-conference
and FNCE in the next issue of Positive
Communication, so stay tuned. 

Barbara Craven, PhD, RD, LD
2007-2008 HIV/AIDS DPG
chair

HIV/AIDS holds its first FNCE pre-conference session; Web site update
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prior to developing new services for
clients. Internally, do clients need
more resources to access food? A
determination of what is currently
being provided, and what could be
available in the future, is key.
Externally, are there community 
agencies that can collaborate with
other organizations to reach more
clients?  

Once a need of the population is
determined, it is necessary to formulate
the desired program objectives. Prior to
developing the program, communica-
tion with other food pantries in the
geographic area can provide vital
information on successes and pitfalls to
be mindful of, and perhaps policies and
procedures that can be shared. A visit
to such agencies can also help identify
first-hand what processes are involved.
Creating goals of a new service make it
possible to design as well as summa-
rize the projected program. The pro-
posal should include the program
logistics: 

WHO: RDs or other staff, 
WHAT: perishable vs. nonperishable

food items to be provided, 

WHERE: location used, 
WHEN: how often will this program

occur, and 

WHY: making sure to include the need  

Implementation and evaluation
“Careful program planning and evalua-
tion helps professionals implement
interventions effectively, continuously
improve programs, and demonstrate
program outcomes” (3). Starting new
services which provide food can be
exciting for both staff and clients alike.
It is important to develop and adhere to
the policies and procedures when deal-
ing with all clients to ensure fairness.
Keeping records of program partici-
pants and time logs will help upon the
evaluation of the new program, as well
as applying for additional funding
sources.  

Annual program evaluations will be
valuable to measure service effective-
ness (based on the devised objectives),
providing insight to what worked, and
what could be improved. Analyzing
service outcomes on an annual basis
will enable expansion to tailor the
needs of the population accordingly.
Nutritional markers for outcomes
monitoring and research should be
developed, including documentation
and analysis of nutrient intake,
weight/body mass index status and
changes within chronic disease moni-
toring and management.  

Summary
Creating programs within a clinical
facility by collaborating with outside
networks can produce immediate
access to food not otherwise feasible.

Keeping food pantry services directly
accessible to clients can help bridge a
gap between providing effective nutri-
tion education while food insecurity
exists. Additionally, pantry services
may make programs overall more
appealing, improving client satisfac-
tion and health outcomes.
Collaborating with other programs that
provide food directly to the communi-
ty prove it is possible for the RD to
incorporate the nutrition education
piece into food access. Frequent con-
tacts with other dietetics professionals,
case managers/workers, program
directors, community-based organiza-
tions, food banks and pantries, and
faith-based organizations can help
highlight potential opportunities for
networking and program development.
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ADA has your Journal CPE costs covered!
ADA’s newest member benefit saves you
time and money as you complete your
continuing professional education (CPE)
requirements. Beginning with the March
2005 issue, members can receive up to
four units of CPE at no additional charge
each month by reading specified Journal
articles and taking the accompanying test.

Journal articles that meet your learn-
ing needs and are identified as
approved for CPE credit are worth two
CPEUs (continuing professional education
units) each, and are classified by the
Professional Development Portfolio (PDP) as

“pre-approved, self-study.”

At no cost, and in the convenience
of your home or office, take advantage
of a number of self-study Journal arti-
cles for your CPE needs.

Of course, for the Portfolio recertifica-
tion process, the articles need to match
the learning needs identified in your
learning plan.

With 24 Journal articles to choose from
annually and 120 articles in your five-year
cycle, you’re bound to find many that meet
your particular needs.


